Get Involved!
MEETINGS
CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING
Our Central Committee meeting is the best way to
find out about everything happening in DFL51. It is
also a chance to hear from your local legislators,
volunteer with campaigns, and meet other DFLers.
Meetings are held on the third Thursday of the month
at 7:00pm.
Contact chair@dfl51.org for more information.

OUTREACH/COMMUNICATIONS MEETING
This is for any DFLer that wants to brainstorm ways
to connect with potential voters and create content
for social media. Meetings are on the first Monday of
the month at 7:00pm.

Contact communications@dfl51.org or
outreach@dfl51.org for more information.

INTEREST GROUPS
COFFEE & CONVERSATION
Grab your coffee on Saturday mornings and join us for
Coffee & Conversation! Some of our past guests
include Sen. Al Franken, Attorney General Keith
Ellison, and Lt Gov Peggy Flanagan! This is a virtual
event which takes place at 9:00 am on the second and
fouth Saturday of the month.
Contact vicechair@dfl51.org for more information.

CINEMA SHOWCASE

BOOK CLUB

We invite you to join our DFL 51 Cinema Showcase! The
movie for the following month will be announced in DFL 51
email communication. Watch the movie before the call
and then come join your fellow Democrats to chat about
the film! Cinema Showcase takes place on the fourth
Tuesday of every month at 7:00pm.

Book Club reads a wide variety of books and has
thoughtful and insightful conversations. Even if you
don't read the book that month, you are welcome to
come join the conversation! We meet the third
Tuesday of every month at 7:00 pm.

Contact davidnoah@comcast.net for more information.

If you want to get on the Book Club email list,
contact, Dagny Heimisdottir at outreach@dfl51.org.

Get Involved!
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
STREET CLEANING

DAKOTA WOODLANDS

When the weather is nice, DFL 51 comes together
to clean up our city streets. We clean our city
streets twice a year, once in the Spring and once in
the Fall. We would love to have you join us!

Another way DFL 51 lives our values is through
volunteering at Dakota Woodlands homeless
shelter. We prepare and serve dinner on the second
Sunday of the month from approximately 3:30pm
to 6:30pm.

Please contact Arnesh Roy at arnesh13@gmail.com
to get on the list to be notified when street
cleanings are happening.

Contact melissa.jacobsen@gmail.com for more
information.

OPEN DOOR PANTRY
Join us as we live our DFL 51 values by volunteering
at the Open Door Pantry. This takes place on the
second Thursday of every month from 5:15pm to
8:00pm.
Please contact katewick25@hotmail.com if you are
interested in volunteering.

JOIN OUR EMAIL LIST AT DFL51.ORG TO GET ZOOM LINKS FOR ALL OF OUR EVENTS!

Follow Us!
@DFL51.org

@SD51_DFL

www.DFL51.org

